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Education in Chelmsford 
by GEORGE A. PARKHURSI' 

With the taxpayers of 
Chelmsford being asked to 
approve a seven-million dollar 
school budget at the town 1 

meeting , it migh' be interesting · 
to take a few minutes to loot 
back into history and see what 
the school problems were "years 
ago. 

Perh11p1 the be1t criteria for 
Jqing a school •Ylltem 11: 

own the hearse and make It By 1890 the school system hacf' 
~vailable for funerals . For expanded to 15 schools (in- ~ 
instance, the Town Report for eluding two high schools: one at 
1875 shows an expenditure of the Center and one at the North 
Sl ,115.05 lfor hearses.' village> wilb 484 repatered 

It is this early schoolhouse on pupils and a teaching staff of 18. 
which the Chelmsford The total school budget that 
Historical Society requests an year was $7,092.8&, of which a 
extension . of its lease under little more than .s&;ooo was for 
Article 61 of the town mfftln& teachera' satari•. 
warrant . . MORAL VALUES 

EARLY SCHOOLliOOKS 'lbe rei,ort of the &:hoot Uoe11 It provide the edll<'atlon 
and training necessary to meet 
the needs of a majority of the 
students? By this measure, our 
18th and 19th century schools 
were quite adequate , although 
they would be considered little 
better than none at all by 
today's standards. 

L 
It 11 dlN'lc1dt tor III to un- Depanment tor ••• 11 quite 

dcntand the lllltructlan 1lva1 · detalled and lndudel amon1 
In thesttearly schools. However, other Items, a section' entitled 
a look at ~veral schoolbooks of 'Morals and Good Behavior.' It 
that ~eriod, in the private states tHat the General Statutes 
collection of the ~t. writer, . of this Commonwealth direct : 
shows how different the I 'AU instructors of youth to in
teaching approach must have spire on the minds of children 

HOME INSTRUCTION 
As early as 1642 the 

Massachusetts General Court 
had passed a bill ·requiring the 
~lectmen of each town to see 
hat all ·(amlliea taught their 
hildren and apprentices to 

rtad the English language and 
also provided .religious in
struction. · 

F'lve years later each Lown of 
50 or more hopseholds was 
required to appoint a teacher. 
However, It wu not Lmtil 1696 
that Chelmsford complied, 
when Samuel Fletcher was 
'Appointed to be scollc mnster.' 
By this time th& town had more 
than 100 houaebold,s and came 
under the law requiring ·• 
school o( std grade as to 
prepare youth for the 
Universlt)'.' 

Since, the town had not 
c..-omplied wtlh thls law by 
establishing a 1rammar school, 
the inhabitants were lined on 
several occasions by the courts. 
However, it was less expensive 
to pay the fines than to operate 
the school. There be.ing no 
schoolhouse ln town, the , 
children received their in
struction at the home of the 
nearest teacher or school dame. 

fl'IRST SCHOOLHOUSE 
The first sctiools were con

ducted in prlttte dweUings. 
After a month 1s stay in one 
section of town, the school 
master would move to another 
area and teach there for a 
month or so. 

Jt was not ,untll 1718 that 
Chelmsford built its first 
schoolhouse. It was located at 
the easterly ~ pf the burying 
ground on the sl♦of the present 
brick buildini on Westford 
Street opposite the Central 
Baptist church. DollaUtns by 
private 'indMduals1 ratJU!, than 
aPPl'OIJriaUoa "' town . funds 
ra.flsed t thhte ·necessary tti.;. ' 

1
. 

Two yean later a tecond 
school was constructed . in the 
Parkhurst Road-Smith Street 
area . 

-OLDEST SCHOOLHOUSE In town Is subfect ·of 
Article 61 on Town Meeting warrant. Frequently 
referred to as "the Hearse House," It was bullt In 
1802 af easterly end of Forefathers Cemetery .. 
at a cost of S500. ( Photos by George A. 
Parkhurst) 

hcen . _-.; I and yom.h committed to their 
One is a book entitled 'A care and instruction. the prin

Concise Introduction to ciples or piety and Justu:e and a 
Practical Arithmetic· hi which .sacred regard to truth, love of 
AU the Ruh,e, that' occur ~ country, humani•· and 
commo.n Business, are applied universal bene lence, 
to the Federal Currency sobriety, industry an .frugality, 
Designed ror the Use of School~ chastity, moderaUon and 
In the United States.• It was temperance, and uoie other 
printed in Boston in 1796 virtues which are the ornament 

, .. · 

Another with an equally long I of hwnan society and the basis 
title Is : 'A Short But Com- upon which a republican con
prehensive Grammar, Ren- stllution is founded.' 
dered Simple and Easy by I . It would be interesting to 

1 Familiar Questions and An- know whether this law is still on 
swers; Adapted to the capacity the books and how It Is enforced 
of Youth, and Designed rot the todey, . 
Use. of Schoota and private Wlll<~RE AllE WE GOING7 
Families.' published In Hoo Teo year, lat r ,- lrl 1900, 

Geo1raphy was tau,ht from school enrollment In thelm• 
'A 91ort But Omtprebensive sfol'!,t had increased ,lo 728 and 
System of the Geography o( the 18 public schools were being 
World; by way or queteion and operated. The cott of boob and 
answer ,'. ( l8ol) , 'I'o develo 1uppliea was $1.34 ~ pupil and 
proflclenc)' In readlnl an~ 1chool transportl[IJi>n wa1 
apelUng, the student of the $1,071.80. '!be ~de~nfl 
l830's had 'The Young Reader· 'Schools received • t'l50. :!fn · 
To Go With the Spelling Book : another lO years, the taxpayet-s 

EARLY TEXTBOOKS used In Chelmsford 
schools reflect (I) a potential area of controversy 
In forthcoming Town Meeting, (2) dramatic 
changes In methods ancl · .oblfdl~ of public 

A knowledge of history wa~ , ·were asked to · tmderwrite a 
provided by Goodrich's 'A sdto?I l>udaet of $28,079.00. In 
History of the United States 0 ( , 1920 1t cost the town $711,937.92 to 
America on a plan Adapted to . support oeie bjgh school and 
the Capaciti' of Youths and eight grammar schools to in
Designeri to Aid the Mem~ry by , struct 1,173 young people. 
Systematic Arrangement and . By l940 the enrollment had 
Associations.• increased to 162+and tbe budget 

BUDGETUPT0$5000 freac.hed an alltime bflh Cup to . . ,,¥.,:hool ~~vlon. Current iKII . . :trend Is to 
. sut;stltute er materials for books. Advancing to the year UIIIO, t then > of $112,837.17, but stlU 

we find a summary of the ex- only 1/60 ~f what _it Is today. 
penses involved in supporting Then, with rapid population 

• • the schools of Olelmsford in- growth, the necessity of greatly 
S IIOO~BUDG~'$1iOO . eludes several itmsthat do not expandedprogramstomeetthe 

The earhe~ mention of . a ' brick building adjacent to appear in the 1970 town report needs of the times, and In
School Comm!ttee appears in Forefathers eemet.ery where it and the costs were somewhat I flation, school expenditures 
1792 when , after repeated replacedlheoriginalstructure. less: Teaching, $4,l2tso ; care jsoaredtoover'6,000 In 1970. 
a,dJour~mcnts and recon: Today it is rrequently referred of schoolhouses, $174.50 ; fuel Although it Is ~ . t~ 
s1derahons, the Town_ voted. to as the 'Hearse House., It. was c cord wood) , 5248_89 ; I look back to the 'g old days 
That a selecf: committee be erected ln 1802 at a cost of $500. schoolhouse repairs , $89.09 ; · and ~ where we ve been, 
chosen to provide the grammar It derives the name 'Hearse school supplies , $40 .85; to.day 8 taxpayer ii mainly• 
School _ masters and that saJd House' from the fact that in the Superintendent , $182 .99; concerned with where we are 
~ommittee . Inspect , and l850's, when a new school was postage 75f; Truant Officer, going and how much Is It aolng 

egulate Saad Schools. Nine : built where the central fire $3.00; and an interesting item, to COil lo provide an adequate 
m!!'1 were named to the. CO!l'· 1' station now stands, the 'J.C. Butterfield, use of horse educational system. 
mittee, Qne rr;om each di.strict cemetery Departmenttookover for committee me«;tings, $4.00.' 
~adron. in By 1~ tweltv9 the brick building for the This adds up lo $4,865.57 for the 

were opera ton a a ; sto!'age of the towrt hearse and suppert of ten schools and the 
total expense of '600. oth • In •i....·- da hool dm' ·st t· f th OLOESI' SCHOOLHOUSE · . er eqwpment. C I.UU1IIC ya sc . a 1m ra 10n or e 

The oldest schoolho~ that is it was customary for the town to entire year . 


